Multimorphic growth cones in the embryonic medicinal leech: relationship between shape changes and outgrowth transitions.
Comparative studies of growth cone morphology may provide insight into the mechanisms underlying motility and navigation in vivo. Here we analyzed the morphology of a unique set of growth cones in the embryonic medicinal leech, Hirudo medicinalis. The comb or C-cell is a transient cell found as a bilateral pair in each midbody segment. Early in development, from embryonic day (E)7 to E11, each C-cell adds and orients about 70 parallel growth cones that remain relatively nonmotile until E12 when rapid process outgrowth is initiated. Individual C-cells from E10 to E14 were injected with Lucifer yellow and growth cones were traced with a camera lucida. Growth cone morphology was quantified from the drawings. Lamellar regions increased in area with age and change in extension rate. Young, relatively nonmotile growth cones had numerous short filopodia in many orientations, while at highly motile stages filopodial number decreased, length increased, and orientation became more restricted in the direction of outgrowth. Thus, while filopodia were distributed symmetrically, such that the average filopodial angle was predictive of the direction of outgrowth at all stages, younger (relatively nonmotile) growth cones project more filopodia in many directions than do older more motile growth cones. These results suggest that: (1) alterations in morphology may reflect developmentally regulated changes in extension and the local environment, (2) these growth cones maintain a large area for environmental sampling as they increase extension rate, even as filopodia become more restricted in orientation, and (3) C-cell growth cones might progressively alter their affinity for local cellular cues as they initiate rapid and directed outgrowth. The C-cell of embryonic leech may provide a relatively simple system in which to test these ideas experimentally.